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Mi& Sunday Sclcol Directory.
Evangelical.

Hers. 71. Jlnpst and 11. A. Rcnfer, Preach'*

Rev. B. Henpst will preach next Sunday even-
IA;*? English.

S iinlay School, M.?REV.C.F. TlTPß.art.Supt

Missionary SOCIETY meets on the third Mon-
day evening of each month.

Methodist.
Rev. Fur man Adams Proacher-in-charyc.

Sunday School at L'.S v. M.? P. A Musser, Sup't

Reformed.
Rev. Zwhujli A. Ycariclr. Pastor.

Preaching la Aaronslmrg next Sunday after

li.voii, English.

Mite society meets regularly on th.' first Tues-
day EVENING of cadi month .

United Brethren.
Re.v. J. O. TP. Herald, Pwaehcr-in-charge.

Quarterly mooting next Sunday. Communion
Sunday morning Preaching ON Saturday and
Sunday evenings. Presiding Elder Shoop is x-
--pected to be present.

Sunday School. 9A. M.?A. 1L Alexander, Sunt

Lutheran.
Rev. John Tomlinson, Pastor.?

Preaching in Aaronsburg next Sunday even-
ing.
Sunday School a* A.M.'B' O- Peinlnger.Supt.

The Augsburg BI'DO Class M Xets every Satur-
day evening at 7 vfclotK.

INDIES' Mite Society MEETS ON the first Mon-
day etening of each month.

Loflie & Society Directory.
MiVdieint Lodge. No. P.Y\, I. 0. O. F. meets IN
eir halt, renn Street, every Saturday evening.
Kebecea Degree Meeting every Thursday on

or before the full moon ol each month.
C. W. HAUTMAN, Sec. K. W. M UTK, N. G.

Providence Grange. No. 217 P. of 11., meetsin
Alexander's block on the second Saturday >r
each month at L L <. v. M., and on the fourth Sa-
turday of each month at 11*. M.

P. I..ZEURV, See. T. IL. Knn xnn.Master.
The Miltheiin B. & L. Association meets in

tlie Penu street school HOUSE on the evening of
the second Monday of each month.
A. WALTER. Sec, B. <>. DEIMSGER, Pre*!.

The Millheim Cornet Baud meets in the
Town Hall on Monday and Thursday evenings.
J. W. Foote, Sec. I). 1. Brown i'res't.

Centre County Democratic Com-
mittee for 183?.

DISTRICT. NAME. r. o. ADURESS.

llellefontc N. W, .T. M. Ivelebline, ...Bellefonte
" s. W. Chas Smith

44 W. W. S. A.MCQ 1i5t10n,.... 4*

Howard boro. Ira C. Leathers, Howard
Milesburg " .lames P. #ones,... Mil.-siuirg
Midiieim 44 F. P. Musser Millheim
Philipsbin-G 1 \V. C.G.Herfmger,...Phitipsourg

2 W. Sol Scluauit '?

44 3 \V. A. V. Carpenter, '?

Fnionville B>l\>. P. ,T. McDonald,. Flemi ig

Beimer twp. Win. Ishler, Fellefonte
BOGUS 44 Frank F, Adams,... Milesburg
BnYnsidc 44 U< RY Meeker Pine Glcun
College " JOHN K'oop, I. tnont
C'nrtin 4 ' John McCloskey Roland
Ferguson O. I*. J. I . McCormtek. Stae T ollege

? 4 N. P. L. W, Walker,-.. Bock Springs
Gregg S. I'. John Coldron Spring MOTS

*4 N. i
4. Win. Luce Farmers' Mi D

Haines E. P. K B. stover Woodward
? 4 \V, P. Geo. Bower, Aaronsburg

Half Moon twp. J. I!. Griffin, Stormstowii
Hants 4* D.W.Meyer, Boalsburg
Howard 44 John Glenn HTIWARD
ilustoo 44 John L. Miles Inliau
F.iberty 44 James P. Lciun IBanchani
Miriou

.

44 J. J. Hoy, Walker
Miles 4- Eliis Siiafer .Madi?ontnrg
Patton 44 Aguew Sellers, Jr Filmore
IViia 44 P. H. Stover, Col urn
Potter N. P. D.J. Meyer, Centre Hall

S. P. Samuel Slack Tusseyville
Rush N. 14.I 4. Wiiiiam Cuiien Phili ?ibui'G

4 * S. P. .T. T. Everly Sandy ILU.-e
Snow Shoe Jtwp. Win. K. Haynes,...Snow Shoe
Spring 4 * K.C. Wood, Bellefonte
Taylor 44 Hepburn Blowers, Fowler
Union 44 S. K. Kmerick, Fleming
Walker 44 Jos. Erne nek, Ilublersburg
YZortli 44 M. S- Spotts, Port Matilda

WM. C. HEINLE.
Cliairman.

W. MILES WALKEU.
Secretary.

The friends of Samuel J. d'iiden
ore already pushing; his claims for
the nomination for president in 1884
AV c are of the opinion that Gen.
Hancock is the man to lead the
Democrats to victory.?Lewisburg
Journal.

And that is exactly what we think
abaut it, brother Whitman.

*

? The few isolated Grecnbackers of
the state still seem to think that
they are a political party and have
called a convention to meet at WilL
iamsport August 30th, presumably to

go through the motion of nominating
a state ticket.

The Republican Convention
will meet July 11th. Certainly no
reasonable objection can be urged a-
gainst the time execptin that it may
be very hot.

A DARK CRIME UNVEIL3D.

Two of tho Phoenix Park Murderers
Plead Guilty and are Sentenced.

DUBLIN, Mav .2.?Patrick Delaney
and Thomas Caffrey, two more of tho
men charged with participation in the
murders of Cavendish and Burke, in
Phoenix Park,on the evening of the fith
of May 'B2, were arraigned for trial tin's

? morning. They created a sensation in
court by pleading guilty to the charge
against them. Tiiey were both senten-
ced by Judge O'Brien to be hanged on
the second day of June next. In plead-
ing guilty Delaney said lie was forced
to go to the park by the society to
which lie belonged. Tie saw the mur-
ders committed but took no part in
them. He went to the park in Kavan-
agh's car. Kavar.agh and Cary, he
said, speak the truth. The murders,
were committed by Joe Brady and Tim-
othy Kelly, and by nobody else. C.iff
rey siid lie had to go to the park under
pain of death,and that he did not know
what was going to happen until twenty
minutes before the murders were com-
mitted.

Tne sentence of Delaney wiil prob-
ably be commuted to a lif} long servi-
tude. John Iliulon, one of tho prison-
ers awaiting trial, has finally been ac-
cepted is au approver. He will con-
firm the evidence of the two Caieys a-
gainst thirteen prisoners in Kilmain-
hara jail charged with comspiracy to
murder.

Labor Troubles.;

There is an unrest nud agitation a-

inong all classes of laboring men
throughout the entire country ami all
the indications at this time point to-
ward extensive and prolonged strikes
and lock outs, with heavy losses both

to employers and employes. There will

be untold privations and suffering in
tho families of the employees, leaving

out of the question probable scenes of
violence that may follow to disturb the

peace and order of society?and all be-
cause capital and labor can not or will
not h air, to understand a < m.n.on in-

terest and a common benefit.
There is so much of evil and so little

substantial good consequent upon
hikes that they should never.be inaug-

urated for slight causes, and yet it. is

evident that, in most instances they are
begun for reasons altogether insufficient.

For example the big strike now in
progress in the bituminous c>al regions
regiong of western Pennsylvania rest
on a difference of onlv half a cent per

bushel of mined c nil. The men de

maud 3* cents per bushel while tho op-

erators are willing to give hut cents.
The strike throws nearly d-i )i men out

id" work, representing about 2">,000 peo-

ple. The loss in wages amount to near-

ly * 12,0 *0 each day, which in 0110 month

willamount to s>.">o,oo >.

Other localities have caught tho in-
fection and strikes aro al>o g>ing in

the coal regions of lhl!evilh\ Illinois,
and at other points, and it is almost

certain that the iron workers over the
whole United Slates willstrike on the
first of June.

What about a remedy for the great
and growing evil ? V. IwU ami where is
it ? The recent Wallace arbitration
law is being looked to very generally as
a probable source of relief. Let its
merits be tried s > >e. On this point
the Ilirrisbtirg Patriot pertinently
says :

Now that tho ordinary means of ad-
justing the dilliculties between the em-
ployer and employee hive failed it is to
be hoped that the new Wallace arbitra-
tion bill willbe invoked to avert the
strike which must be a public calamity.
Ewry citizen is concerned in preserv-
ing friendly relations between the ele-
ments of industrial enterprise and in
the present aspect there seems no hope
but in this measure.

?!

Amusement in Chicago.

CHICAGO, May I.?The police learned
late last night that a prize-fight oecured
in the town of Lake on Sunday be-
tween Joan Kelly,a New York bruiser,
and Rodney, alias "Yank*' Cunning-
ham, a bartender for Alderman Apple-
ton. The light was a slugging match
from the beginning. Eight rounds

were fought in twenty-six minutes,both
men being drei'Jii&y punished. Kelly

had Ills face cut and his nose brok-
en, while Cunningham lost four teeth
an J, it is believed,had his skull fractur-
ed. The tight was awarded to Kelly,
whom the police are looking for. It is
thought that Cunningham will die.

Coylo Covictecl of Murder.

GETTYSBURG, Pa., May 6.?The jury
in tlie case of John Coyk\ jr., on trial
for the murder of Miss Emily Myers, in
York county in to-day rendered a
verdict of guilty ol* murder in the first
degree. A motion for a new trial was
made and will-be argued on Monday.
Coyle had previously been convicted
in York county, but the verdict was
set aside by the supreme court and a
change of venue to this country was
granted.

The following sensible remarks are
from the AJtooua Tribute :

"Every man ought to be absolute
master of his own lahor. lie ought to
be free to work or to refrain from
working according to his own pleasure.
No man ought to he allowed to i; t< r-
fere with him in determining the price
at which lie will sell his labor. At the
same tiuie he las no right to prevent
other men working because he will not

work. lie can control his own move-
ments and none dare molest so long as
he obeys the law, but be has no right
to force another man into idleness who
is willing to work. Whenever nien

combine to intimidate others they prac-
tice the worst soit of tyranny and set
an example which will be apt to return
to plague them in the future. Tyian-
oy b-'gets tyranny,and it often happens
that a weapon forged l>v labor for its
alleged protection is rued eventually by
the eueuiit s of labor to crush It.

Don't go In Haste.

People had better exercise a better
caution about joining the present Da-
kota exodus. Perfectly authenticated
reports are coming from localities there
of diie distress among newly arrived
emigrants, and their stock especially.
Crowding in bv the hundreds of car-
loads, the new towns and new country
afford no adequate amount of food and
water, saying nothing about shelter,
and the weather has been unrmlly in-
clement. Many cattle and horses are
reported to have actually died of star-
vation, and some parties have shipped
clear back to where they started from
?one such case unloading Tuesday at
the Tipton depot?a Mr. M. Wliitmer
from toward Wilton, Mr. Wbitmer
started for Miller, Hand Co. lie
spent about a week there, during which
time lie camped out in a blizzard, and
was nearly drownded in a "draw."
Then he hitched up and came b ick to
Cedar, thoroughly disgusted with Da-
kota. The railroads have so thorough-
ly realized the situation as to refuse,
since March 27th, to make any ship- !
raents to Dakota?about ten car-loads
now waiting at this station to have
the embargo removed.? Tipton (lovvu)
Advertiser.

An UJxtra Session Probable.

XlAßßfsir no. May 2.? From what
Governor P.itlison said to-day tho in-

ference is drawn that if the Legislature

does not pass the apportionment bills
at the regular session he will call an ex-
tra one for that purpose. "The Con-

stitution ordains that an apportion-

ment be made now," ho said. "It is

the duty of theLogislatore t<> make one

and it is my duty to see that the Legis-

lature perfoins its duty." Not a mem-
ber of either house appears to believe

that an apportionment will bo made

this session. This afternoon the house

postponed for the the insolation report-

ed by the ways and means committee

I fixing June (hh for final adjournment.

I This move means that the Democratic
leaders of the House are in favor ol

, continuing the session after that date
should there be good reason to hope

that by so doing a compromise could be

reached on the apportionment.
O-O

Forty- Eigdst Volumes of Torsion
List.

WASHINGTON. May 3.?Commission-
er of IVnsi pis Dudley has notified the

Government pi inter that the list of
pensioners cf the United States is read-

! y for the compositors and it is probah'e

that the work on the document willbe-
gin July 1 ISS3. In response to the de-
mand for this information Congress at
its last nssion authorized its printing

as an executive document for distribu-

tion. The Pulsion Bureau, however,
has delayed furnishing the manuscript
until tLis time in order that, necessary

corrections may he made up to January
1, ISS3. An idea may be formed of ttie

extent of the work when it is stated
that forty-eight volumes of six hundred
pages each willbe required to fulfill the
Congressional enact luent.

A Common Ground of Agreement.
From the Baltimore l>;iy.

There ought, to be no coi llict c-f jeal-
ousy between business and professional
men and woikingnen in politics.
What do the latter want V Honest
govern ment,light taxation,clean courts
and eqn ality before the law. Who
would de ny them the last : aiul what
honest citizen, lich or poor, does not
join them in dtsiiii g the other things
they ask ? Help give them justice, and
they will Irelp you secure good govern-

ment.

A HORROR AT SEA..

BURNING OF THE GRAPHLER.

Tho Excitom cut on Board?Fifty

Lives Lost.

SAN FRANCISCO, May 3.?The news
of the burning of the steamer Graphler
was brought from Nonairuo, B. C., by
the John McAlister. She was burned
four miles off Seymour narrows on Sun-
day evening. The (lie was discovered
by the engineer and immediately report-

ed to tho captain. One hundred pass-
engers were alio aid, principally China-
men, and all were in bed. An imme-
diate search was instituted by the cap-
tain,who discovered the Ore back of the
boiler connection. The engineer start-
ed tho donkey engine and connected
the ho.ip. Py this time tho passengers
were warned and the cxcitynent was

I intense. The Chinamen behaved like
maniacs anil were utterly uncontrolla-
ble. They seriously impeded the actisn
of the officers. The captain ordered
all shot who refused to obey orders.
Notwithstanding this tlie Chinamen
rushed backward an d forward on the
vessel until it was neccessarv to knock
some down and to carry them below,
others were put in irons. All the time
the tire was gaining, and efforts for its
control were unavailing. The captain
ordered pilot Franklin to head the

| steamer for the Vancouver shore. As
soon as the sands were struck the boats

! wore lowered but in the excitement the

j Chinamen jurapod pell mell into the
boats and swamped them. Ow ing to
the intense smoke those who could

| swim did not know in which direction

jto strike out, and, surrounded Ly a
mass of struggling Chinamen, they
were drowned.

VICTORIA, IJ. C., May 3.?The steam-
er was proceeding north with one hun-
dred passengers and a full cargo. It is

supposed at least that fifty lives were

ios'", including Captain J. daggers. On-
ly twenty are so far known to be saved.

I It is feared a "number of Canadians who
I ' !

caine by the last steamer to work in
the c'mneries perished. Steamers have
gone to the scene. The G lappler was
funneily an imperial gun boat but was
sold to the merchant service.

EX-SENATOR LUCK ALEW'S promis-
ed volume, "An Examination of the
Constitution of Pennsylvania," has ap-
peared. The character of the work is
modestly described in the sub-title ys

exhibiting the derivation and history of
the several provisions of the constitu-
tion, with observations and notes tlier-
on, references to judicial opinions upon
their construction and application, to
statutes for their enforcement and to
parallel provisions in tho constitution
of other American states. The work is
of great value to all students of t lie
constitution aiul especially to lawyers
and legislators. It willof course find
its way into every law library in the
state.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

VDMINISTRA TOR'S NOTlCE.?Letters of
admii.istratiou on the estate of Reuben S.

Zerby having been granted to Ilie undersigned,
all persons knowing themselves Indebted to said
estate are hereby notified to make immediate
payment, and those having claims to present
tkeni uuiv authenticated for settlement.

A. P. ZEITBY,
Aduiiuhtrutor. I

IVnn township, April 12., ISH3.

LewistME and Tyrone Railroad Time
TsWp.

LtAVU WESTWARD.
1 (I 5 7 tt

A. W. A. M. P. M. P. V. P M

>loulandon.. to,i 05 0.40 2.05 o.w>
I,ew isbe.rg ,7f, 2"> 10 05 2. 20
I'alr \u25a0 i tMiii'l....";io 10.10 2.25
Kiehl 7. io 10.27 2-35
Vtcks In irg T, if, 10.0(5 2.10
MillUilburg looni'U>oo ' 2.-

1r.05
MUlinout 3.28
Laiireltou ~.8.33 3.40
Wlker Run H/7 4.00
('berry Ut:a..^.9.15 4.25
Fowler ? 4.47
Coburn jp.4B 5.(K1

Spring MIIINIUIOr> nr.ft.3o
LEAVE EASTWARD.

a i os 10
A. M. P. M.

soring Mill* ft.so 1..V1
Coburn C'l IK 2."51
Fow lor 0.2S 2,3.1
< berry Kan .... d.48 2.55
Wlker Run 7.05 3.15
Luurelton 7.20 3.40
Ml'.huotit 7.40 3.52

A. M.
Mil'itiutrarg 8.00 11.45 4.15

P. M.
Vloksburg 8.15 12.10 4.22
Mirlil 820 12.17 4.38
I'H!r Jl (Mind A. M. 8.30 12.3.1 4.1S P.M.
Lew isluirg 8.35 8.15 12.50 5.10 7.30
Monbiliden ar. c'.r>ar.9.noar 1 ."ear. 5.20 tr 7.40

Nos. 1 ami 2eonne.-t at Moiitamlon with Erie
Mall West: 3 anil I with Sea shore Express
Hast; ft ami 0 with Day Express ami Nl ijani
Express West ; 7 and 8 with Fast l.ilie West: 0
ami 10 with Willlanisport Accommodation
East.

Japanese Crepe.
In order to introduce our Japanese Crepe

goods we will send pu.tpahl to any address on
1ppnipt f tlity rents, or 17 three cent stamps,
the following: 1 whitlow tiamicr. size 13 by 24
inches, with rich color ami deep border; 1 tidy,
sl.'e 8 hy 11 Inches, very handsome; 1 lamp mat
27 inches in eireuniftroee, perfectly lovely; 1
wall screen, large and handsome. Address E.
Florence & Fo., I'. 1). box ISt'O, south Bend,
Indiana.

CHEAPEST BOOK In the World
Tho Now American Dictionary.

PRICE ONLY SI.OO.
CONTAINS 1000 KNtJUAVINUS AM 100

PACES MOKE THAN ANV OTUEU HOOK OF TlfK
KI ND EV Kit ITPI.ISIIEO. This useful and elegant
volume is a Library ami lino clopediuof pener.
a) kimwh dge, asw'fll as the P st 1 >i*tiill>? *V ili
the waul.l. Superbly bound in cloth and Kilt.
No pocket a tin tr hut a large volume Contains
every useful word in the English language. with
its true im-aninp, spelling and promuielatlon.
and a vast amount ot m-cessaiy information
upon Science, Mythology. Biography, American
History, insidveiit land and interest laws, etc.,
heii'.K a PEUFECT LIHKAKY OF REF- KKNCE.
W.-lister's l>letionary costs jtD.'JO, the New Am-
erican cpsts only SI.OO.

Resd wfct lie Puss Sa"s.
either In price. nnlafc or contents." ?Tltß A1 >-

v 1 -.CATK. "Worth ten times the money."?T'l-
- nk vM) r ArfAfKk. "A perfect dictionary ami
library of inference."? LIM.IK ILLUS. NHWS.
"We have frequent occasion to use the New \-

mericrn Dictionary la our utileo and regard it
well worth the prfce."? CHKI*TIAV rsios.
"With ih * New A,n>ncan Dictionary in the li-
brary for reference, many other much mar ? ex-
pensive works can be dispensed with, and Ig-
norance of his country, history, business, law,
etc. is inexcusable In any man.'"SCIENTIFIC A.
UKKKMN "There's more real worth than in
im si books at ten tin-.e-.the cost." ?N.Y.Wow-u
Price, si im, postpaidr 2 for ft.75.
Extraordinary Offer. ".S
will get up a Club of Ten at SI.OO eac!i we wlil
send FitKU as a premium the American Wutet-
bury sieio Wind Watch.
For CI.F 1 ot 15 we will send free a bo'id Silver

Hunting Case Watch.
For CUT! of 3d we send ties, a Ladles' Solid

Cold lluiPiPg Ca-e Watch,
l-'or CLlTilof 5:1 wo will semi free. Cents' Solid

(i< 11 Hunting Case Watch.
Send a Hollar at once tor 11 sample copy. You

can easily secure one of these watches hi a day
or two or during vour leisure time evenings.

As to out reliability we can refer to Hie pub-
lisher of this paper. 1 he commercial agencies or
any express Co., In tii.s eitv. Ad Iress

WOULD MAMFAf'Tl'lilNt!CO..
122 NASS AI STREET, NEW YORK.

n B* nVnot.'lifo is sweeping by. go and
Mc Ra H dare In-fore you die. something

luMur B "dftthty and sublime leave bc-
hiiul.to cominer time." FK> a

week ti your own town. outllt free. No
risk, l'vervfhing new. Capital not required.
We wlil furnish y-u leveiything. Many are
making foitum-s. I.adi<-s luc.ke ns inuelt as
men. ami boys and gills make great pay.
Leader, if yon want busiiio-s at which you ear.
make great pay all the time, write for p iilieu-
iaistotl. 11. UAI.LKJT &<>>., I'ortland, Maine.

HEALEKIN

Clover Seed,
Flour & Feci,

Coal,
Plaster &

Salt.
amuMft*

IR-HIUIULST MARKET VRICFI-VLWAYS
PAUL

JTi-A full s"bPly <f foal. PI aster ami Salt; ol
ways 011 liand ami sold at the lowest piico m

jCe-Coal kept under roof at all seasons of
the year.

public patronage respectfully soliet-
ed. 3-'ly

Two mfmm.
Cbvin'nr' s Information for the People; or
lbtil Things Worth Knowing, comprising the
history ami mystery of evcrytldug in eonuiion
use. Cruhtr-'fl Untufij oitclopetlia; or Explana-
tion of Words ami Things Connected with all
the Arts ami Sciences, iuustiatcd with over SV
eiigravings nicely bound in cloth, gilt,size about
'> by 8 inches and nearly t vv >> inches thick. Ke,
tails ul fl.su. Sample of either to oyentn only,
for *i. both for $2. Address E. iirent <S; Co.
>>utit Mend, imlriiui.

INKFA MILY JiII!LPS,

A UTOGRA nIIA LitUMS,

y>RES EXTA TIOX ItlltLPS,

<3 VXDA Y SCHOOL lIITtLES

yTAXl)*11WZ/SCIIOOL R< Wh'S,

yUNDA Y SCHOOL SUPPLIES,

EltSTEWS DICTIONARIES,

EMO 11A XI).t A', TIME ROOKS,

r EDGE IIS, DA YBOOKS, RECORDS,

11XOLD'S EL LTD, SCHOOL INKS,

SPLENDID niOTOORXPH ALit UMS,

STATIONERY. PAPER. ENVELOPES,

TEIIEOSCOPES AND LARGE VARIE-

TY OF FANCY GOODS FOR SALE A T

RPILE JUL'USAL QTOLTE,
AT

THE LO WEST FBTCES.

FARMERS!
Ifyou want free sample eopl-'s of the largest

and best agricultural piper In the country
write yours and your ni r"bM-s' names on a
postal en d mid mail i 1 t<- /

Co., south Rein/, ind. lb ice 50 cents a year
and Premiums to every subscriber.

K
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THE

MILLHEIM
MARBLE
WORKS

Is

the

Oldest,
The

Largest,
The

Cheapest,
The
Most

Reliable,
The
Most

Successful
Establishment
of
its

Kind
in

this
part
of

Pennsylvania.

IDIEIIISrasrGHEIR,
&a

liu'SSEK,
Propb:

eietoiß/S.
I

MILLUBIM,

PEAIM.

i

?
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tto MMIperfect Forrt-Feed
ForitlJzci' Drill fn cilNtrnro. Scud fur elr-

j cular* A. 11. r.lßQni.Ut, Fork, I'a.
Pennsylvania Agricultural Works, York, Pa.

I Fa?(ji!hT'B Standard Engmes &

STEAM EKGIXES,
A. B. FASQUEAR, York Pa

j Cl.cap ct *IIJ bibt for nilpur- I?'S??*
pnrra?eitnplo,plrong nr.l tin-

RABIE. FEW, Oalav MJU.S T . _ FEIR>DE*6®V.

bead lor Illustrated

Vertical Enrlnpp.irifh or
' "

? /\ w Mliout wheels, rcry
'

ffc 3
?H \ ronTonlont.rconomlr.il ffr* *V 6? 2.?

IJ nnd comph to In every gJjs
}* II detail, bcKtnu l clicnjt'et V Z 3
ft |i Vortical ia Ui® WfelMV 3 ? 3

TI,E fa RQUH Alt S^UIATOIt
(Warranto!.) -TJU B^s

PoaMpTitla

I \ - -r '] 1 Uj
! uomlcalnnd perlect in m>o \v oatcj ut> jsiam clcan
it ready for inarkct

AMrcts A.D. FA RQUHAn, York, Fa.

FABOTHAB EE7CTONE CO2H PLANTES
Warranted the beat corn dropper end most

1 u the

n ATrRSTO AKnERSOVd'SMITIIiP|l I r' id i \ Solicitors of U. S. and For-
D H I i !n i'a ems, No. 700 Seventh

Sltect. cor. G, opp. U. S. Pat-
ent. Office, Wf.s'ililjrion. I). (!. Correspondence so-
licit"'!. No clirrjre for ndv'cc. No lee charged un-
less Patent is allowed. References. Lewis Johnson
& Co., Rankers, and Postmaster, We llington, Lk {£.
Pamphlet of Inst ructions free.

Once again we call attention to onr large
m # I line of

consisting in part ofthe following articles:
Parlor Suites. Chamber Suites, Dining Boom Furniture. Tables,

Stands, Chairs, Bureaus, Bedsteads, Springs of every descrip-
tion, Hair, Cotton, Husk and Straw Mattresses, We make

a specialty of Heir Mattresses, and guarantee a better
Mattress for kss money than can be purchased

elsewhere. Sofas. Lounges, Cradles, Hall
Stands, CcntrcTablcs.Easy Chairs, Book

Cases, Ward robes, Mirrors, Frames,
?What-Nots, Etc., Etc.,?

0

BODY BRUSSELS, a fine line at low prices.
MOQI E'iTS, Smith's best, at §1.50 worth §2.00.

BOX BD BY TAPKSTKI ES at $1.00; sold nowhere else for less than $1.25
LOWELL and other standard makes of extra super, at 75c. to 90c.

SINGLE and DOUBLE C. C. INOBAIN, 25 to 50c.
VELVETS, a large line at low prices.

A largo line of Velvet, Smyrna, Turkish and other Bugs in novel and
beautiful designs.

Also many other grades of standard carpets.
Extra Super CRUMB CI.OTH.

CANTON MATTINGS, Red Check and fancy colors, 15 to 50c.
LINCOLKUM, Six different patterns.

OIL CLOTHS, 4-4 to 10-4, nil prices and qualities.
WINDOW SHADES and Shade cloth in great variety.

Wall Paper the greatest variety and finest designs in Modern ArtPaper
Hanging.

Allour patterns are selected for the best Retail Trade.

MUSICALINSTRUMENTS
CIIICKERING PIANOS?The Standard of the World.

VOSE PIANOS?The Best for the Money
SMITH AMERICAN ORG \XS-None Better.

Bridgeport, Taylor & Fat ley, Palace, Ithaca, Waterloo, Sterling, and all
other First-Class Make of Organs. SHEET MUSIC, and a great varie-

ty of surill Music tl Instruments. ALL SOLD AT LOW PRICES.

O

CHINA AND SILVERWARE!
Wc have a fine stock in this'department. Wc wish to close out and offer

extra inducements to purchasers.
Wc invite the attention of every purchaser to the inducements wc offer.
We handle good.-: in the largest qu nitidis.
Wc are willing to sell at a!small margin.
All the goads we handle are regular.

Correspondence and mail orders especially solicited.

I P. SMITH & CO.,
110,112,114 Front street, Milton, Pa.

ZBTT"ST "SFOTTIR;

BOOTS &; SHOES

AT

jr.:EE^&.zicp>ai
LOCK; LELA-VIENXR, :P.A..

Established 1841. '

,

TEE FOHSTTE SCALE CH]
YOUKGBTOfTO* oM

Manufacture all kinds of *

SO4LIS
firs? qwurr ffl

RESSONBBIE PRICES. ||
Send for Catalogue.

tetter Presses,
'

WAREHOUSE TRUCKS,
.

! BAGGAGE MTOS,

A. SIMON &SONS,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL UK3CERS,

keep tlie largest stock in the

143 MAINSTREET,

LOCK HAVEN.
GO TO

SIMON BROTHERS,
THE LOSS CLOTHIERS

for your Clothing.

45 MAINSTREET,

LOCK IIAVEN. 1

D. H, LENKER,
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

Aaronsburg, Penna.
Chamber Suits, Bureaus, Lounges,
Bedsteads, Stands, Marble-Top Centre

Tables, Breakfast Tables, Dining
Tables, Extension Tables, Sideboards,
Sinks and all kinds of Kitchen Furni-

ture, Cane or Wood Seat Chairs,
Rockers, Spring Beds, Wire, Wool and
Hair Matressos, every style of Mould-
ings for Picture Frames. Frames of

any size made to order.

Undertaking a Speciality.
1 keep a complete line ot undertak-

er's goods always on hand.
A share of public patronage re-

spectfully solicited. 60-6 m

TSSB paper
Newspaper Advertising enreau (10 Spruce
Street), where ativer- aifaaaAß hammt
tilingcontracts may VfSPIf
bo AUUUC lor it ia SS&F? V lPill%i


